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bring your own coffee 
with your picnic lunch 
prepared for a day of 
entertainment.

“Fraternally yours,
“Clatskanie Lodge I.O.O.F. No 

160”

cups along 
and come 
wholesome

Camp Fire cabin in the city park 
and cleaned the property thorough
ly. During the past week the young 
ladies have been soliciting orders 
for cookies, funds for which will go 
to purchase cabin equipment.

The next meeting will be 
this evening.

will

to the best 
present for 
plans 
12:30

made 
p.m. 

being 
regu-

County-Wide I.O.O.F. 
Picnic Slated for 
Clatskanie July 31—

From Jack Miller, Clatskanie 
committeeman, comes the following 
invitation to Vernonia and district 
I.O.O.F. and Rebekah members to 
participate in the county-wide fra
ternal picnic at Clatskanie Sunday, 
July 31: 
“Vernonia Odd Fellows Lodge 
“Vernonia, Oregon 
“Dear Friends and Brothers:

“Our annual county picnic
be held at the city park in Clats
kanie on the last Sunday of this 
month, July 31.

“At this time we cordially re
quest that you brothers with your 
families and friends try 
of your abilities to be 
this occasion. We have 
lor a picnic lunch at
with coffee, sugar and cream 
furnished. There will be the 
lar park and equipment which in
cludes swings, slides, bars and so 
forth to provide the necessary 
recreational facilities for the young
er children. An afternoon of soft
ball is planned which will be enter
taining to watch as well as being 
enjoyable to participate in for those 
chosen. Along with this, special 
musical numbers and several short 
speeches will be heard, 
be horse shoes for 
this sport.

“It is our desire 
everyone who comes 
able time and we are
best to make arrangements so that 
this can be possible. We plan to 
be ready to disband at 4:30 p.m. 
thus allowing those who cannot 
ordinarily stay longer to remain 
until' the very end. In this regard, 
however, the park will be ours for 
the day and anyone wishing to 
for your evening meal in the 
can make arrangement at his 
pleasure.

“Our one request is that

There will 
those enjoying

that each and 
has an enjoy- 
doing our very

stay 
park 
own

you
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at the Knights of Pythias 
and presented an illustrat- 
of a recent journey taken 
Hawaiian Islands through

Illustrated Talk Presented 
K. of P. Members—

R. D. Kaufman of San Gabriel, 
California, was present last Monda 
evening 
meeting 
ed talk 
to the
the facilities of his company, the 
Southwestern and Portland Cement 
Co. Mr. Kaufman, an amateui 
camera enthusiast snapped photos 
of scenes encountered during his 
visit and presented them with ex
planatory remarks to the gathering

Rock Creek Club—
Due to inclement weather Sun

day, the scheduled weiner roast and 
picnic due at Arcadia park by the 
Rock Creek Social club was post
poned, but was held in the evening 
at the Walter Parker home.

A generous attendance was re
ported and a social time enjoyed,

Celebrate Anniversary—
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bergerspn 

of Rock creek celebrated their fifth 
wedding anniversary Tuesday even
ing with a party at tltetr home.

Guests for the event, aside from 
the host and hostess, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cass Bergerson, 
Oliver Mellinger and, 
William Nissen.

Girls Have New
Wakenima Camp 

now working under 
er, Mrs. Dorothy 
has replaced Miss 
local teacher who
position in Hillsboro.

The girls gathered July 7 at the

Mr. and 
Mr. and

Mrs. 
Mrs.

Leader—■
Fire Girls are 
their new lead- 
Malmsten, who 
Marjorie Gray, 
has accepted a

King’s Grocery
RIVERVIEW

2 Deliveries DailyPhone 91

Patronize Your 
Independent Grocer

Where the owner serves you . . . And re
member, he lives in your community 
not on it! •i

And for your pocketbook, and our cash sales, 
DON’T FORGET THE FIVE PER CENT. DIS
COUNT ON ALL CASH ORDERS (Items adver
tised excepted).

Prices effective FRIDAY and SATURDAY

2 Pkgs..........  23 c
B & M BAKED BEANS Large 28-oz. tin |JC 
CORN STARCH lb. pkg. 2 for ¡5C

PEP or RICE KRISPIES

I ■■■ 

9c 
IMITATION VANILLA, 4-oz. bottle 1QC
KERR LIDS Dozen

COFFEE, Wadham’s Memorie
ZIPPER MIX
PHEASANT FLOUR
CORN, Wadham’s Fancy

PINEAPPLE JUICE

RINSO

KRAFT CHEESE

Lb. pkg 23c
2 for.................... 9C

10 lbs. 37c ; 49 lbs $139
No. 2 tins, 2 for 25c

2 tall cans .. 15c

Package 21c
‘i’-lb. pkg 15c

LIGHT GLOBES, 15 to 60 watt
FRILLETS, Porter
CORNED BEEF

Lb. pkg.
12 oz. tin

2 for 25;
22c
17c

No Matter the Weather—
as our customers well know, we have the 
meat or menu suggestion for the day. And 
always at a price you’ll want to pay—for 
something you know will be tasty and tender.

Duncan's Market

Eagle Dance Success—
The Friday evening dance 

sored by the local Eagle Aerie was 
attended by a large crowd, reports 
indicate, and a sizeable fund was 
realized for the social committee 
the local group.

----- r—
Eagle Meet Due—

A meeting for local members 
the Eagles, as well' as members 
outside aeries, has been called for 
Friday evening at the 
Grange hall. The meeting 
8 o’clock.

Members and candidates 
ed to be present.

M. M. Meredith, Portland, deputy 
state organizer, has arrived back in 
Vernonia and will be stationed at 
the Nehalem hotel for several days, 
cooperating with local members in 
the building of the local organiza
tion. Prospective members, or regu
lar members, are asked 
Mr. Meredith sometime 
next few days.
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Picnic Sunday—
A joint picnic of 

Mountain Grange of 
the Vernonia Grange
for this Sunday at the Vernonia 
city p*rk according to a committee 
in charge of arrangements. Races 
for young and old and two soft- 
ball games are due, one for boys 
and the other between the women 
of Buxton and Vernonia. A pot
luck picnic dinner will be held at 
noon. Harry Culbertson, Lode Me-

An air view of the Owyhee dam and part of the lake

Combination
Of Colors to
Be Changed

Plates to Be Yellow 
Black Letters, Secretary 
of State Says

For the first time in a number 
of years, Oregon automobile license 
plates will carry colors other than, 
the black and white to which Ore-1 
gon drivers have been accustomed 
according to an announcement made

with

Power Firm’s
Delivery Is 
Stolen

have an emergency 
breaks, the manager 
in the ignition lock

The Chevrolet panel delivery se
dan belonging to the Oregon Gas 
& Electric Co. was stolen Thursday | 
night sometime after 10 o’clock, aJ 
report by Marshal Henry King 
stated this week.

Manager J. WNichols of the 
company left the car in front of, 
bis home on B street Thursday, 
evening shortly before 10, he re- ternoon.

the morning.
In order to 

car in event of 
leaves the key
and on leaving his home Friday 
morning thought one of the com
pany employees had taken the 
vehicle.

Checking, however, he found thfl 
car had been appropriated during 
the night. The theft was reported 
to the local police who reported to 
county and state officers at once. 
No trace of the car’s whereabouts 
was found as late as yesterday af- 

This is the first car theft
today by Secretary of State Earl pOrted) and, the car was gone in in the locality in many months.
Snell. ,

Proposals 
1939 plates 
background

“Aside from the low cost factor, 
tests have proved that these two 
colors make the 
for visibility, and should be an aid 
in safer driving,”

The size and general makeup of

for purchase of the 
will call for a yellow 
with black letters.

best combination

Snell stated.

Donald and Lyman Hawken are jn the plate> inciuding the type of 
, figures and letters, will remain the 
same as in the past.

charge of arrangements for the 
affair and, wish to urge everyone 
to come prepared to enjoy the 
swimming facilities of Dewey Pool.

Arcadia Picnic Scene—
A pot-luck lunch and games were 

enjoyed at a picnic held at Arcadia 
park Thursday evening. Those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Salomonsen anid, daughter, Mar
garet; Mr. and Mr». Vern Sykes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Pemble and chil- 

| dren, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Kapham- 
mer and sons, Didkie and Eddie; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brutkie and 
son, Leo, of Carlton.

Entertain at Camp—
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bransdal of 

Wilark were host and hostess Sun
day to a group of friends at their 
camp home. Dinner was served.

Present were and Mrs. L. Brans
dal and Tom Bransdal of Goble, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Schultz of Vernonia 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Orwig 
Wilark.
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Crop Surety 
Applications 
Are Ready

FROM SQUIRRELS TO

Elephants
Ross Wants
36 Miles of
Power Wire

Asks for Bids on Mater
ial Needed for High-Line 
Construction

County Committee Ready 
to Talk to Wheat Far
mers, Report Indicates

Conserva- 
ready to | 
the crop ■ 

applies to

The local Agricultural 
tion Committee is now 
consider applications for 
insurance program. This
wheat only. It is available to all 
farmers raising wheat, whether they 
be a cooperator in the Agricultural 
Conservation program or not.

One of the outstanding features 
of the crop insurance program is 
the fact that it covers all the crop 
hazards such as drought, flood, hail 
wind, frost, winterkill, lightning, 
fire, tornado, storm, insect infes
tation, animal pests, plant disease, 
excessive or deficient moisture, in
cursions of animals but does not 
include the farmers own negligence 
or failure to use good farming prac
tices and failure to reseed after a 
winter kill if it is the customary 
practice to reseed in the community.

This applies to wheat seeded in 
the fall of 1938 and the spring of 
1939 and harvested in 1939. Ap
plication must be made prior to 
seeding. Farmers may insure for 
75 or 50 per cent of their crop. The 
premiums are paid in either wheat 
which is stored in designated ware
houses or in 
time of crop 
are redeemed 
equivalent of

All who are interested should call 
I at the soil conservation office in 
| the Columbia county bank building 
where they can learn more about 

I this program.

actual cash. At the 
failures, the insured 

in wheat or the cash 
the wheat.

was brought 
and Western 
Administrator

Bonneville power 
nearer to Portland 
Oregon today when 
J. D. Ross called, for bids on the
wire that will form the backbone 
line of the federal network.

Approximately a million and a 
half pounds of high voltage trans
mission conductor—either copper or 
aluminum—will be bought for the 
36-mile line that will run westward 
from the dam along the north bank 
of the Columbia river. The 220,- 
000 volt twin circuit will connect 
with Vancouver, from which point 
lines are planned to extend south
ward into Portland, the Willamette 
valley and alony the coast.

The Bonneville-Vancouver line 
will be one of the largest in the 
country, having a circumference of 
nearly three and a half inches. The 
order calls for 240 miles of conduc
tor.

See this new big-game rifle just received . . . 
And now you can get a gun here suited for 
all types of hunting on the North American 
Continent.

Just Arrived
A new shipment of ammunition from which 
you can make your selection.

In Stock
An angling lure for your every need . . . 
flies, hooks, bait, poles, baskets, nets . . . 
every accessory you’ll need. Come in and 
we’ll help you select your outfit for your 
particular trip.

We pay the freight 100 miles.

Geo. G. Paterson
FURNITURE — RADIOS — REFRIGERATION 
VERNONIA — OREGON — FOREST GROVE

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Nehalem Market 

And Grocery
which has been operated formerly by Mrs. William Hammack has been sold 

to and will be operated by

Lowell Hieber
Present patrons, and potential patrons will find the Nehalem Market render

ing the same fine service enjoyed in the past. 

Get Acquainted at the Nehalem


